The first part of my series "Layers of the oldest Egyptian lexicon" 2 re-examined the controversies of P. Lacau's old observation on a binary opposition of certain items of the Ancient Egyptian anatomical terminology in the context of many new results issuing from current progress in Afro-Asiatic (Semito-Hamitic) comparative linguistics. The etymological examination of the Ancient Egyptian anatomical terminology presented therein has corroborated a surprising distribution: one member of the synonymous pairs is usually a Semitic word, whereas the other one(s) have non-Semitic cognate(s) solely attested in some of the African branches of our language macrofamily. A relatively deeper presence of the extra-Semitic vocabulary in Egyptian has also become apparent. The subsequent papers in this series ("Layers of the oldest Egyptian lexicon II-V") focused on the rest of the Ancient Egyptian anatomical terminology, 3 led by the wish to see to what degree was this etymological dichotomy characteristic there, and the outcome was that the overwhelming majority of the Egyptian body part names was merely South Afro-Asiatic. Now, similarly to my previous communications, the Egyptian numerals, as part of the basic vocabulary, are examined from the same standpoint so that we can see these diverse (South vs. North Afro-Asiatic) layers of our numeralia. May this paper express my high esteem and affection to our great Master in comparative Afro-Asiatic studies, whose department at the Jagellonian University of Cracow was the only one all over the world devoted to Afro-Asiatic linguistics.
Eg. ¯mt < *¯nt < *šnt < *šlt < *tlt Sem. *talāt-"3" Sethe l.c. with hesitation "… aber m mit sem. l, t mit t zu identifizieren, fehlt mir vorläufig doch der Mut", Bravmann 1933, 148-149 Eg. ¯mt < *¯lt < *flt < *tlt "there is no problem with m < *l in Egyptian" Even W. Westendorf (1962, 27, fn. 1) mentioned the alleged cognacy of Eg. ¯mt vs. Sem. *talāt-among the instances of the interchange of Eg. m ~ n! A. Ember (1917, 88, fn. 1) was also "inclined to believe" that Sem. *√¯mš "5" Following the idea, K. Sethe (1916, 23 , fn. 2) "war bei der Trennung der beiden Sprachzweige noch ein unbestimmter Vielheitsausdruck, den der erste Zweig dann für das eine, der andere für das andere absterbende Zahlwort einsetzte" and A.
which A. Loprieno (1986, 1315-1316, n. 18) "vermag ich weder phonologisch noch semantisch zu verstehen" L. Homburger's (1928, 336) non-AA African parallels (such as, e.g., Bantu satu, Agni nsâ) are evidently out of the question equally for phonetic reasons. Zavadovskij (1967, 43; 1974, 107, §7; 1975, 47 , §7.0) Brb. √krT "cooтвeтcтвyeт дo нeкoтopoй cтeпeни" to Eg. (1967: "пapaллeлизм здecь выpaжeн цeпoчкoй 'гopтaнный + coнaнт + зyбнoй'"; 1974: are of parallel structure: post-palatal + sonant + dental), which Blazek (1999, 63, §3.1) has already correctly rejected "does not recpect any known phonetic law" (sic, -m-) "3" [IL apud JI 1994 II 326] 10 is, in fact, also cognate, is hard to determine as elsewhere in the West Chadic daughter language groups (Angas-Sura, Ron, Bole-Tangale), there seems to emerge a proto-form *"un-"3" [GT] = *kunu [Stl. 1987, 209, #595] . 11 But where is the trace of a C 3 dental plosive in Kafa and Karekare? Nowhere. This lack of the third radical makes one search further. The West Chadic biradical root was handled, e.g., by H. Jungraithmayr and D. Ibriszimow (1994 I 168A) as a remnant of their triradical PCh. *√knT "3" via apocopy. Interestingly, this is astonishingly precisely just that sequence of those root consonants that Eg. √¯mt also represents, i.e., velar + nasal + dental! All three radicals of this Proto-Chadic triradical root have until now been preserved, with the necessary Lautverschiebungen, of course, by the following daughter languages: WCh.: Jimbin k½ndí [Skn.], Diri hyíinzù [IL] = hìnzù [Skn.] < *kind- [GT] || CCh.: PMasa *indi, regular < *Kindi "three" [GT] : Banana yìntì(di) In the light of these data, the reconstruction of PCh. *√knT "3" [JI] might be modified on two points. First, the correspondence of k-in the majority of the Chadic daughter languages to h-in the Masa group speaks for a PCh. fricative *¯-(cf. Stolbova 1996, 68, §I.6, table 6) and not a plosive *k-. Secondly, the glottalized *-T is not really supported by any of the above enumerated reflexes, where we mostly find either plain -d and its palatalized sequence (-¸ > -y), which is not at all a typical phenomenon with a glottalized dental plosve and evidently speaks for the *-d. All in all, if the cognacy between PCh. *√¯nd ||| Eg. √¯mt "3" is true, it is to be figured under the circumstance that the cluster -C 2 C 3 -of PCh. *¯ind-resulted from a voicing process (influenced by *-n-) 12 and an assimilation ultimately from **¯imt- [GT] .
To the best of my knowledge, nobody (not even V. Blažek in his quite thorough 1999 book on the numerals in Afro-Asiatic and Indo-European) has so far suggested this Ch. (1966, 202) recorded Karekare kúúnù (sic, with -n-), which is, contrary to the record made by the IL with the unexpected anomalous -m-, in accordance with the rest of the comparative evidence usually gained from West Chadic. 11 O. V. Stolbova (l.c.) was unaware of the Tal and Goemay data, which betray a glottalized *"-instead of plain *k-. 12 The same voicing effect of the nasal has been observed in the cluster -nC-throughout the whole Egyptian Sprachgeschichte, cf. the shift of Cpt. (S) nc > nz attested in Eg.
anZybe, (B) anZyb, etc. (KHW 8); cf. already the OEg. alphabetic writing nzw for nsw "king", which was certainly vocalized as *j/"insiw with a cluster *-ns-as cuneiform evidence also indicates from the 13th century BC (Wb II 325-9; Sethe 1911, 16-30; 1912, 98; Farina 1926, 16 ; ÜKAPT IV 54, ad PT 814c; AÄG 51-52, §116). 13 Erroneously reconstructed by Caïtucoli (l.c.) as *īdi0 or *īdiT (!) purely led by the (false) assumption that all word/root- 19 Cf., e.g., the zero reflex in Ma'a we "1" vs. WRift *wak "1", although the case of Ma'a hai "4" vs. ERift *hak-"4" speaks against (Zaborski 1987, 343, §1 and §2).
radical, in addition, is apparently additional, cf. CCh. *ma-/ga-¯-kər < *-kən [GT] , in which they (except for Rössler) included also Bed. √mhy. What the ultimate root of the Guanche forms (known to us only through the imperfect late medieval records and fully isolated in the whole Berber language family using a totally different root for "three") is, has been answered different ways. E. Zyhlarz (l.c.) assumed √"mrt ~ √"mlt (with -t as part of the root), which he regarded as a correspondence of Eg. *√¯m3t (???), but for the hypothetic -3-in the latter root he failed to present any proofs, let alone the enigma, how the Guanche Anlaut -Ø = Eg.
-¯ and where the reflex of the Guanche -r/l-is in the Bedawye root. Later, however, Zyhlarz (1950, 407) offered a fully different analysis of the Guanche word: *amel [GT] . 26 The common AA root here can only be *√fs.
In Lowland East Cushitic and in two Chadic groups, the root appears to be [GT] 28 (Angas-Sura
Sem. *"arba«-"4". The phonological anomalies were explained diverse irreal ways through unjustified steps in the suggested hypothetic chain of phonological changes, e.g. Eg. jfd < *rfd < *rbd < *rb« or Eg. jfd < *jfr < *jrf« < *"rb«! The Eg. 27 The etymological connection of LECu. *"afar-"4" to the Chado-Egyptian isogloss is debatable. E. Cerulli (1938 III, 153) traced back LECu. *afr to "common Cushitic" (i.e., Cu.-Om.) *aft. A. B. Dolgopolsky (1973, 231; 1983, 125; 1988, 629, #6) , in turn, with special regard to LECu. met. var. *"arf-(above), connected LECu. *"afar-to Sem. *"arba«-"4", which he explained as a met. of an earlier *√br«. [GT] . 29 These data, according to our present knowledge, can by no means be explained from AA *√fs.
30
Eg. √dj (masc. dj.w, fem. dj.t) "fünf" (OK-, WB V 420) has been unequivocally regarded as a nisbe (Osing: *dôy.aw *"die zu einer Hand Gehörigen") of the extinct Eg. word *d or *jd "hand", akin to Sem. *yad-"hand".
31
A similar semantical shift is attested in SCu.: Dahalo dáwàtte "5", act. *daßa-watte, lit. *"one hand", cf. WRiftDahalo *daba "hand" (SCu. : Ehret 1980, 162,  §ii.a.3 ). But out of phonological reasons, H. G. Mukarovsky (1987, 45) and V. Blažek (1990, 30; 1991, 210) . In Eg. too (Eg. fd < *f3d = *frd would be plausible). The case of Chadic is more problematic, where we would need to collect sufficient and convincing evidence for common Chadic *-T-= Angas-Sura and PLay *-r < AA *-rd-. F. Kammerzell (1994, 22-26; 1994, 180), in turn, proposed a development of Eg. fd = *fissá-< *firsá-< *firdá-to set up PAA *√PrD, var. *√PrG "four" (though *-G is not justified by the reflexes), based on Eg., Bed., LECu., NOm., Ch. "four" and Sem. *"arba«-(! Blažek (1990, 39-40 ) surprisingly denied the cognacy of Egyptian and Semitic "6" and, instead, he preferred the phonologically naturally more comfortable equation of Eg. *srs with Sem. *talāt-"3", which he even extended to ECu. *s/šaz(i)-"3" explaining its *-z-with a nowhere attested shift of *-z-< *-ls-< *-lč-. 34 was, in turn, inclined to explain the change by "partial assimilation" of « to f and that of b to s, for which he, however, failed to provide any parallel evidence. A. Loprieno (1994, 120) arbitrarily extracted the Egypto-Semitic parallel from a common *√s³γ, but he failed to demonstrate the evidence for its nowhere attested *-³-and *-γ-. 41 Where V. Blažek (l.c.) attributed the presence of -s-also some importance with a hint on Eg. ¯sb (PT 448c W ), an occasional variety of standard ¯sf "abwehren" (OK-, AÄG 51, §114 It remains for the later research to clarify whether the isogloss of ECu. *tVzb-"7" [Sasse 1976, 139] 49 ||| POm. *tabz-"7" [GT] 50 is eventually also related with a prefix t-(?) and a secondary voicing of **-s-in the cluster with *-b-, i.e., **tasb(«)-> *tazb-(hence POm. *tabz-via metathesis < **tazb-?). The lack of any trace *-« is, in any case, a not too supportive circumstance.
Eg. √¯mn (masc. ¯mn.w, fem. ¯mn.t) "acht" (OK-, WB III 282) is to be vocalized on the basis of its Amarna cuneiform reflex ¯aman (Albright 1926, 188-189) and the Coptic evidence, e.g., (S) smoun as *¯ămZn.[ă]w, which almost perfectly coincides with Sem. *tamāniy-"8". 51 This comparison has been commonly accepted 52 in spite of the disturbingly anomalous Anlaut. After several vain attempts at resolving this mystery, 53 the most natural reason is easy to be found, namely the influence of the Auslaut of the preceding numeral (√sf¯), a quite natural phenomenon leading to phonologically irregular numerals, 54 i.e., analogy, which V. Blažek (1999, 45, §8) in this case avoided even to mention as an alternative. Whether Brb. *tam "8" [Djk.] = *tām/*hittām "8" [Prasse] belongs to the firmly established triconsonantal Sem.-Eg. *tmn, is heavily debated as both the lack of the C 3 and the Anlaut are anomalous. 55 Turning against the conventionally accepted equation of the Egyptian, Semitic, and Berber roots above, V. Blažek (1991, 210 ; 1993 MS, 6, §3.5; 1999, 45, §8) step by step excluded every single of the three comparanda. For him, Brb. *t-vs. Sem. *t-was an otherwise unattested match, which is, however, not fully true. 56 Therefore, he proposed a fully new etymology for Berber "8", namely SCu.: PRift *tam-"3" [Ehret] , 57 where he assumed a pattern of (5 +) 3 = 8 to have worked just as in the case of ECu. *ša/iz-"3" vs. *ša/izzet-"8". This sugestion seems indeed attractive. But Blažek found (pace Holmer 1966, 35) it also evident that Eg. ¯mn is "deriving quite naturally from" Eg. ¯mt "3" (!) the same way, whereas he told us nothing about the way of this derivation, e.g., where did the -t of "3" disappear in "8", or, what the function of -n of the latter numeral was. Thirdly, he saw in Sem. *tamāniy-"8", instead of a geneticall inherited root *√tmn, an inner Semitic innovation issuing from the contraction of a hypothetic compound **tāniy-mā/**tanīy-mā "the second one no", or alternatively from **tāniy-/tanīy-min-(«aŝar-) "the second from (ten)". All this fails, however, due to the fact the same PAA biconsonantal root *√čm for "8" appears also in Bed. asemháy ~ asumhay "acht" [Rn.
1895, 31] = asimhέi [Roper 1928, 155] 58 ||| NOm.: PKefoid (Gonga) *šim-itt-"8" [GT] 59 . The Bedawye numeral is evidently not an Arabic loan, and a borrowing from Ethio-Semitic (suggested by E. Cerulli 1951, 309, §xxiv.1 and M. Lamberti 1993, 376) is also hardly the case with the Kefoid one (isolated within Omotic) for several reasons.
60
Eg. √psd "nine (9)" (OK, Wb I 558) is a word with very difficult etymology, traditionally identified with Sem. *tiš(a)«-"9" [GT] (Sem. data: Moscati et al. 1964, 116) , 61 which may seem impossible at the first glance as, in 54 Cf., e.g., Old Church Slavic devętь "9" < IE *new‚ under the influence of OChSlavic *desętь "10". -"1. затылок, спина, плечо, 2. то место, на котором носят грузы" [Dlg.] = *sVkm-→ *sVmk-"shoulder" [GT] . From AA *√čkm "shoulder" [GT] . Cf. also Dlg. 1983, 136, #9.2 (Sem.-Bed.-LECu.). Hardly a borrowing from Arabic, where its reflex (if related at all …) has undergone serious semantical shift, cf. Ar. takam-"1. (tracé du) chemin, (milieu de la) route" [BK I 231b] = takam-, tukm-at-"1. milieu (du chemin), 2. chemin, voie" [Blachère 1210a] = takm-(sic) "shoulder (of road)" (sic) [Faber] . Besides, A. Ju. Militarev (1991, 242) admitted AA *č > Brb. *s, (?) *š, and also *t (no question-mark), although he did not provide the lexical evidence. 57 Which was combined by Ch. Ehret (1980, 290) with Dahalo "íttātgni "3rd day after tomorrow" to reconstruct SCu. *"itām-"tris, set of three". 58 The Egyptian, Semitic, and Berber numerals "8" were first compared with that of the Beja by W. Vycichl (1959, 33) . 59 Zbr. 1983, 384; Lmb. 1993, 376) . 60 Hardly to be explained from *šimin-t-to have the 3rd radical of ES *√smn (as suggested by W. Leslau 1959, 51 with a hint on some Gurage dialects, where -n-was not preserved, cf. Chaha sumut, Muher, Selti səmmut, the vocalization of which do not fit, however), since, suspiciously, Kefoid 6, 7, 8 all have this suffix -Vtt-. In addition, how could have ES *s-become Kefoid *š-in case of a borrowing? [JI] . I.e., Eg. *md.˘w < **dm.˘w < pre-OEg. **gm.˘w? Noteworthy is that the sequence dm-was not typical in Egyptian. Regarded as "possible" also by V. Blažek (1989, 215-216; 1997, 17; 1999 Higi gr. *muŋ-"10" [GT] 74 , which might only be valid if Eg. *md.˘w < **mŭńd.˘w (nowhere attested) and if the Higi numeral < **mung-. Mentioned also by G. Takács (1994, 217) in the context of further AA parallels. The etymology of Higi gr. *muŋ-"10" is uncertain. Blažek (1989, 215-216; 1997, 17) and G. Takács (1994, 217; 1996, 139-140, #35; 1996, 442, #4; 1999, 136; 1999, 203) . (6) A. Loprieno (1986, 1309, 1316, n. 33) suspected the ultimate common origin of Eg. md "10" and md "deep" with Sem. *√m[[ "aufsaugen" (!), *√mdd (!) "lang ziehen, ausdehnen", *√mss (!) "lang ziehen, ausdehnen". Impossible. E.g., how should one figure a relationship between "aufsaugen" vs. "10"? Rejected already by V. Blažek (1999, 251-3, §10; 1999, 47-49, §10) . 73 
Summary
The results of the above presented etymological analyses lead us to the following table. Note that (+) in brackets signifies an exististing, albeit indirect, correspondence of an Egyptian numeral, displaying some deviation in form. E.g., North Afro-Asiatic "two" (*√čn) is ultimately related to Chadic "two" (*√čn), but only as ancient heteroclitic root varieties in Proto-Afro-Asiatic. 
Eg

Conclusion
The first two, i.e., the most elementary and primary numerals are evidently North Afro-Asiatic with no match in the southern block of the phylum, which clearly suggests an aboriginal northern affiliation of Egyptian just as the common North Afro-Asiatic apophony penetreting Semitic, Egyptian, and Berber morphology. But the obvious South Afro-Asiatic nature of Egyptian "three" and "four" seems to testify to later renewed ties of Proto-Egyptian with the southern block, i.e., a secondary areal cohabitation, which agrees quite neatly with the lack of prefix conjugation, an isogloss in the whole phylum shared by both Egyptian and Chadic grammar, which is paralleled by the undeniable domination of South Afro-Asiatic items in the overwhelming majority of Egyptian anatomical terminology, let alone the multitude of exclusively Egypto-Chadic lexical isoglosses. Egyptian "five" must be a very late innovation based on an extinct Eg. *jd "hand" = Sem. *yad-"hand" as a nisbe form, which was to render "5" only on the Egyptian side. The set of Egyptian numerals from "six" to "nine" are again Semitic (and Berber) words (only "seven" seems to be sporadically attested in South Afro-Asiatic too), but, for some suspicious reason, all of them suffer from some fundamental phonological irregularity in Egyptian (Eg. -r-vs. Sem. *-d-in "6", Eg. -f¯ vs. Sem. *-b« in "7", Eg. ¯-vs. Sem. *t-in "8", Eg. p-/-d vs. Sem. *t-/*-« in "9"). Does this puzzle speak for a borrowed and not inherited nature of these higher numerals during a later secondary areal contact with Semitic, perhaps in the neolithic Nile valley (5th mill. BC?)? Finally, Egyptian "ten" is a South Afro-Asiatic word exclusively attested in Chadic (although the underlying verbal root is Common Afro-Asiatic), which may indicate a common decimal system created (together with SAA "3" and "4") during the above mentioned secondary areal cohabitation of Proto-Egyptian with Chadic (or South Afro-Asiatic).
